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Family business as a form of organization has a long history in a worldwide, 
until now still very viable development. In China, Family business play an important 
role in the state economy but meet a great challenge of the practical economy 
environment, and the problem of the transfer of control rights is emerging. On the one 
hand, with the size of family business becomes bigger than before, the inner family 
people can’t fulfill the needs of business operation, so introduction of external 
professional managers becomes a trend. On the other hand, the cooperation between 
the capital market and family business also show closer and closer. So as the core 
issue of the family enterprise governance model, the allocation of control rights need 
to be given more attention for it is in direct relationship with the operation efficiency 
and endurable development. 
This article does a deeply research on the family enterprise governance model. 
First, this article introduces the definition and the formed basis of family enterprise 
governance model. Then, on the basis of comparing among different kinds, it analyzes 
the ownership structure, the sources of managers and the decision modes. Meanwhile, 
the family enterprise governance models have been adapted to different ways of 
allocation of control rights. So, this article considers the transformation of family 
enterprise governance structure from the view of control rights, and forms conclusions 
that, the inner and external environments both decide the governance model, and the 
control rights is the core of family governance structure. 
This article shows the game plight and affect of governance model while the 
family business become the listed companies on the case of the GOME battle for 
control rights in the capital market. At the end of this article, the suggestions are given 
for the development and perfection of family enterprise model. 
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2010 年 9 月 28 日，国美电器控制之争成了资本市场的一个聚焦点，成为公
司治理的经典案例。笔者也开始关注和学习这现实的案例，本文对案例的研究角






































首要的和 直接的挑战”。较早对家族企业界定的是 Barnes 和 Hershon（1976）。
他们认为，家庭企业是企业的所有权由一个人或一个家族的成员所控制，而且家
族成员或其后代在管理的企业。①影响范围较广，相对权威的是钱德勒在其著名
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